
Afternoon Tea
A delightful and delicious selection of sandwiches, treats and tea for special occasions

Afternoon Tea deliveries are made between 14:00 and 17:00 Mon-Fri
This menu will be served from 18th October 2021 to 31st January 2022

Allergen information is available on our website and is supplied with your order
Dietary legend: v = vegetarian, g = no gluten ingredients, d = dairy free, n = contains nuts

Full Ts & Cs on our website



Afternoon Tea Order Deadline: 12:00 prior working day

We provide a full afternoon tea set 
menu which includes all your guests will 

desire for a classic, English afternoon 
tea including home baked scones and 
cakes with fine teas. All you need to 
provide is the hot water for the tea 

and of course the table for service! If 
you don’t have tables, a kettle or urn 

we can hire them to you. Afternoon tea 
can be for a minimum of 6 people. We 
strongly recommend a waiter/waitress 

for guest numbers over 12.

Tea
A selection of four fine teas:

English Traditional
Earl Grey

Green Tea with Orange & Lotus flower 
Peppermint

Three cups per person
Milk and sugars are supplied

Sandwiches
A selection of four varieties of sandwiches:

Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese Open Sandwich on Roasted Barley Baguette
Cucumber Finger Sandwich (v)

Gloucestershire Roast Chicken Finger Sandwich
Egg Mayonnaise & Cucumber Open Sandwich on Seeded Baguette (v)

Scones (v) 
1 per person

Fruit Scone with Clotted Cream and Strawberry Jam (v)

Cakes 
2 pieces per person

At least three varieties of home baked cakes which change seasonally

Equipment
The equipment required to serve all the food and tea is supplied within the price

A kettle or urn to heat the water is not supplied but can be hired
Equipment supplied is: cups, saucers and teaspoons, hot water flasks, sugar bowls, milk jugs, 

side plates, knives, serving platters

£19.90 per person + VAT (min of 6)

AFTERNOON TEA SET MENU

All prices are subject to VAT
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